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on July thS.rd, I .:!.sited, at yOW' requGlt, too mining prol)o.
llrty !mown as too FAIP OOON'l 000111>, oO!1ll'osedof tb@ Fall' Count. !'two
nemer. "erlde!l. eo. the Fall' Count 11..01te, all 81tuated in the
SUPI' tout MiniTlll District, l'loulder C01m1ly, Colo do.

t mve l:JIl.de.. fIllr exam1mtlon of the world.nge and property
and submit tor your ltUlpaotS.01land approval the 1'ollo11l1ngreport.
giving in detail the conditions found and NQo=nendf\tiO!lll tor further
lltorklng end doveloplllant of this propet'ty.

I !¥l.VQ Q leo inoluded attached mc:traots of I'aport. Ii!fldeby
J.G.llarn. 1'1111. J. SllIitb. Prof. F. A. Fuller, U. I!.'berhardt,and Prot.
B.J..Sil!ltllOM of london. lana, aU oupable mining oll~iMel'll. It is
. IInMeallsuoy for m to roolte thlllr findinc. OTllr all:ll.in. enly to lltato
th9t tbey 1.\11&llfto that tbo propet'ty mil 'the mald.1'1gof 111 mine, th9t
with the 1;11"01'01' oxPlJnditun of Urns and monoyshou16 roturn I11U'ldSO!lll.'i
profits in dividends for yorrs to OomG.

Fellpooti'ul11 oobmltted.

r.OOA'rlOOS •
'fI'io group 01' (Itaim olilbraaed ill. thb property lies due vmst of the
City of B<l\1lt'lar, Boulder Coul'lty. !'>tato of Colorado distant aboot 12
llI11Gll by rOGel. Tho property 11.08 in Boulder Co.~ !'roper and extEl1lds
from tho higlmly wll upon the north slope and to ,hat might be tolc8n
llII 0110 of tho SOIlthern tootM.ll0 of eu r Loaf ~t.'!'he 'IUI ..site
belonging to ths llrol''''rty !les along the dde ot lJouIcl~r eN.1i: aDd
takes 1n QllprClCilllQteIysixteen hundred "l'Io fifty fotlt of.' that stroom.
'I'Ms prOll'lrty is inoludod 1n what ill !mown alii the Sugar lAxlt • nine
DiGtriot. 'l'hc Colorado aDd 'liot'tbweatam P.R. paSSOllup Boulder (bllUOn
to Foul' " 10 Creek. thonoe up Foul' 1.a110 C"01l: to Sunset. 'lIhoro it
divided, au 11M goes to ·..rd. the othor llllIlag1tlfJ!laB aDd passing
on the south dde of Supr Loaf t~ounta1n and oon't!l1ulngwoatwQrdto
Eldora.
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1'00 otllt1on OlI11ed Orobll11. the neaJ'Elst NUrood point to the
property by tho rol1(1 in tho lXln;vOtl. lies about sU: llIilos, while tJ'OQ tho
Fllir Count Olaim 'lIOnhwoot the mUrood in only one sM one-halt miles away,
$OOOSIIttl thlll dlNotiotl being up..grade but not dU'i'loult, the high'lvay lying
about one qunt't"ll' mUo nway from the Fat!' Couat Claim.

Tho Ilroporty 11eo 1n the f1l'l1t 1!l1neral bOllri"lt 10M IIf'tOI'
pIlSlling ;OlIt trom tho plllins, eDd is onG of tbo lllOst intarsoti!!.ll. ran
lIliuera 1 bolts in the stat. of Colorado.

The croup :the botwEllln 1,000 and 1,000 teet abOTs 808 level.
tho 1ll11L-lI1te being about '7,000 roet elevation.



ACCFSSIBILUYt

'rho proportJ ill acoollltlbio In IlVGI')' part bY traU. but tho
iDoliMB &1'0 IIteep allClat placos tbe pneral com;our has a elope of 45
decrees. The idea 1 mnn,'r of .70rklng tbb propert:v is by tunnel, tor
bJ drl ...ing in on tho l?lke lode II depth ot eGO feet would be ",11led
em tho Fdr Cou.nt lDde, mld.ng 1111parts of the PI'O!,ortJ ooelly workod
and rooc1Uy aecesBlble from tho road 111theOQ~. The hlghwaJ
is build on Q graill1tllly rlslng gnde. and at no polnt on tho .y
to Boulder Is thoro excosslve grade, but .. gradual deGUM, mld.ng
tra'lllJportatlon 9asy at all lleaso'llS. The 811"",fall 1s rarely more
than II ffNI lnoMs and on aooount of tho location 010,," qUiokly. tbwl
givlng aooell8 at a 11. tl_ to the property, aM oOllJlluniilatlemwith
the surrounding C(luntry til $lmlY'8 ope.

TRlI.'NSroRTATIOU.

Tho tJ'll'lllJportlitlon of 0" would tllloesIlu1,ly bo bY auto truok
and !lIl tbe Colorado 11M WorthW90tern '-II II llarr"", puge lltlll, Ilhip.
IlGnto to a diatance l'JOIl1dbe lIlIiIdoat Bouldor. The rate for truok
tra'llSportatton is about 1S¢ pol' ton pol' IlIU... The proport:v oan be
roochod bY etago fl"Olll Boulder at a cost of 'f5~ eacb way pel' pllllllenger.
Found tl'1p fl'OlllPonvlll' to BouWer t:rJ $1.60. FrelgMl rates trOll BOIlldor
to lI_ltor re about 1'1.25 p -I' ton. of' cruile ore, but are eohedulod
1I0_hat on tM value 1n the ore.

Tbe highmly tJ'Olil tho property to lloulder is one of tho beet
road. 1!l tho State Ilnd the traction problom io not dU'ftcu:lt aa it is
all dCllllngrade to Ilouldel'. An ordill&.Fy trucll should be oapablo of
hau1:l.q fl'Olll ftve to ten tll'll8 per load with oomparattve OllilA and eh01l1d

ke fall' tlme. At no tl of year io tho road impasllable aM in winter
1t t.s oomparttt.vely h'eo from snow.

Dli:"CFI1'TIOW OF Pl"O" \"l

The pro arty oomprises flllU' 1oIJ. mining o1D.l., vi.. Fall' count.
PUce, t:or1den and the Fair Count "Ut-Slte, Ii11 betug patented. Tho 1oIJe.
liFe EII10h 150 It 1600 teet aM OOlllprlOO about sixtoen aore. 0. aooount of the
orOllsillP.s of the lades as shown on tho annexed elcotoh of olaw. The mill ...
ette coven about five (101'0" Thte make. a tota 1 of about 21 aores in tbG
entire prof,lartv.

ME1lIDEn lIIDE. (MGS'l'I!!J.

The voin all. this lade is exposed b:I a tu'!mel driven em the veil!!
for a illIItaYICoof about forty-flv. teet, the ...ein :I.e well defined. having ..
northwost and s outhOllllt lltrike. and llhowe prolllise of beS.ng of fi 100. TbG
"'<!lln varies tl'Olll 0110 to three feet in wldth ana b IIarked b$l'e alld thol'O by
stringers of' tellUrium. lM10Qtinc that pod filues may be onoountored 8bould
further 119't'oloplllOllt bOllllilde. Tho worktng ill in cood OOll.dit1on and the _13 ..
are tim and at tho Pl'osont ttllla depth require no tlmbel'11'1(. The brooet of the
tunnel lIXposes a vein from top to bottolll, well IlBrked alld showe an iDorOllaing
width.
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FAIRCOUNTLODE,

The Fair Count Lode hll.Sbeen exploited largely by shafts. sill:
of' which haTe been opened on the vein and vary in depth from twelTe to
seTent;y-five feet. These shafts were opened by various intereste and at
different periods. In every case the shafts are more or less filled With
debris caused by dieintergerration going in on the exposed Y9.1!L~ of the
shaft. Twoof the shafts oontained timbering. but in both eases it now
stands loosely in the shafts and is perfectly useless as a~ practical
utility is conoerned. The parties responsible for this timbering were
evidetttly ignorant of the requirements of the case. or wers to negligent
in the matter of S!lfllty to 1;rouble themselves to makea olean-out. workmn-
like job of timbering.
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